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DISCUSSION
• Results support exis-ng evidence sugges-ng college students are sleep deprived.
• Over ½ of par-cipants reported sleep issues that could be addressed by an occupa-onal therapist.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
• Focus on key finding, which suggests that over ½ of undergraduate students have poor sleep quality and/or quan-ty.
• Conduct further studies with college students to determine specifically what is affec-ng their sleep quality and quan-ty and how it varies across -me.
• Focus on specific student categories, ex: students with disabili-es
SUGGESTIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
• OTs can help improve the performance of sleep as an occupa-on.
• Interven-ons to improve sleep quality through environmental modifica-ons, client educa-on, and promo-on of good sleeping habits.
• Create sleep promo-on programs targe-ng young adults to address their unique biological and physical needs.
DESIGN
• Quan-ta-ve, exploratory, descrip-ve, and correla-onal.
• Used PSQI and original ques-onnaire.
• • College students have poor quality and quan-ty of sleep resul-ng in ê performance in student related occupa-ons, and academic performance.
• Minimal evidence examines the rela-onship between self--efficacy, sleep, and occupa-onal performance in college students.
• OTs can develop interven-ons to improve sleep problems by modifying the environment and performance paeerns of college students.
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DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS SLEEP AS AN OCCUPATION
• Sleep is vital for all human life.
• ê sleep quality may result in behavioral, occupa-onal, psychological, cogn-ve impairments and even premature death (Curico, et al., 2006) .
SLEEP DISORDERS
• Common sleep disorders include insomnia, sleep apnea and narcolepsy (Buck, 2013).
• Narcolepsy affects 16% of college students (Gaultney, 2010).
COLLEGE STUDENTS
• University students ohen have trouble falling asleep and staying asleep for 7--10 hours a night (CDC, 2013).
• Athletes, first genera-on students & students with disabili-es were shown to have a higher risk of experiencing sleep disturbances. 
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